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Book Notices.

'H.Istory of the Chr'istiani Cliuich." By
George H. Dryer, D.D. Five Vols.
Cincinnati : Jennings & Pye. To-
ronto :William Brlggs. Price,
$7.50.

Thehistory o! the Christian Oliurch
la one o! the most august themes that
eau engage the attention of manhind.
It le stralige that wlille lu our sehools
and celleges se mucit time Is given te
the study 0f secular histoi-y, se lîttie
is given to the stili more important
study o? the history of Chrlstianity.
It le a record of subllmest herolsm,
o! romantie interest, 0f dramatie unlty.
It la a great world movement that
sweeps on lu a tide o? resistless con-
quest. Gibbon devoted is six great
volumes to -the tale o! the Decline and
F'all of that old Roman Empire which
so, long dominated the wvorld. Dr.
Dryer devotes nearly equal space to
the sublimer storY of the establishment
and growth o! that kingdomn whicli
shahl abide for ever.

This comprehiensive work lie lias
achieved with remai-kable sueceas. It
lias been the labour and deliglit of
many years. IL la not in the least a
dry-as-dust ecclesiastical ch ronicle, but
a work o! popular interest whieli
holda one at imes with the fascina-
tion o! a nove]. It la not a mere
record of couincils andl synods, o!
doctrines and ecclesiastical confliets.
It -gives a vivid picture of the times
and peoples wJiose story la told, o! the
social erder of the old Roman world,
,wlth the imprrbved life and chiaracter
of the new Christian society. IL la
nlot merely a philosophical groupiug
of the causes and trends ef great move-
meuLa ; it mak-es us -know the leadiers
o! these movementa and thus gives a
living interest to the dead and buried
ages.

Dr. Dryer lias prepared himself for
hie colossal task by a very wide stud.y
et thse literature of many lands and
many tougues, which are tise chie!
authorîties upon the subjeet. 0f these
hie gives an admirable bibliography lu
eaoh volume, enabling the studeut to
veri!y or furtiser pursue the studies
on these su.bjects. Hie recognizes the
importance o! epigraphiic testimony
rand dees us the hocieur te refer te oui'
owu book upou the Catacombs as an
authorlty in tliese studies.

Bachi book covers seome great period
and la thus complete iu itsel!, althougli

part of a coîînected whole. T'le boolc
ls admlrably printed and lndexed, and
tho marginal sub-titles facllitate study
and review. Tha style is lucid and at
times luminous, always interesting and
instrutctive, and often picturesque to
fascination. It la the ablest and most
comiprehiensive worl., s0 far as we
know, %vhich has proceeded from, the
pen of any Methodist writer, a worlc
of whith Mhs own -aud ail the Ohuwrohes
inay well be proud. A number of ex-
cellent engravings and maps Illustrate
the workc.

Volume 1. treats of tlîe Beginniug ot
the Kingdom. It gives a graphie
account of that old Roman world into
îvhich it wvas born, ancl traces a strikc-
ing parallel between the Roman and
the British Empires. As the drumi-
beat of Britain is heard around the
world, s0 the sixpremacy of Romie
rested on the valour of lier legions.
"«As wealt-I and trade, government and
civilization ln the British Empire
centre on the bankis of the Thanies, so,
far more Intensely, did that of the
great Empire of Rome centre in iLs
capital by the Tiber. In colonies, con-
quests, and government, Rome was
easlly chie! ln the anelent, as Britain,
is in the modern world. ler rule
brouglit order, prosperity, and the arts
andl achievements of civilization. Law,
equitable administration, improved
social usages, and the best roads in he
world follonwed in the train o! the
armies of Rome as they do to-day the
conquests of Britain."

The coiîfiiet between Ohristianity
and paganism. for the possession of the
îvorld la grandly set forth. The evolu-
Lion of the uew nations of Europe out
of the barbarians of the north under
the moulding influences o! the Chrîs-
tdan religion, and the record o! its;
martyrs and confessers, iLs preac-hing
mionkcs and missionary bishops, make
a stirring story. The crystallizing of
Chr-istian doctrine into creeds through
rnch discussion and some heresy ls
Lreated lu the chapters on " The
Truthis that Won." " The New Rulers
of the New World " describes the
organization of the Churcli, it to'-
trine and discipline, lay and elerical
life, iLs martyrs, saints and monastie
orders, each duly set forth.

Volume II. descrîbes the Foundation
of the Medioeval Churcli, the Influence
of the Byzantine B mpire, the rise of
the Caliphate, the El mplre of Chaie-


